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straight, good gas mileage, glass is
- Animal:
-‘04 Chrysler PT Cruiser in very good good $1,000 557-5830
-Premium 3rd cutting alfalfa, 3-tie
condition, sale or trade for a Jeep or -‘76 Chevy ½ ton 1500, 4x4 for $1,100
bales, 135 pound each $16 each 322- Samari 422-1403
486-4076
1620
-‘04 Dodge Stratus $500 560-8591
-‘96 Cadillac Civil runs and drive, ex-Straw for sale 476-3862
-‘73 Chevy engine, runs good, all to- cellent condition $800 560-8591
- Automotive/RV:
gether, just pulled it out of a Suburban -‘99 Subaru Impreza for sale, parked
-‘03 GMC Envoy 4x4 loaded, clean
429-3617
on the North side of Tonasket $2,500
163k miles, $4,950 obo 699-1480
-‘76 AMC Hornet 6 cylinder, body
560-0260

826-4188
Delivery Available call-details

Vern Whit-

Verns Automotive
509-826-0515

130 N 2nd Ave
Okanogan WA 98840
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LI’L STORE
Your neighborhood store
Groceries, beer and cigarettes
1099 Hwy 20 East, Tonasket
Open 10am to 6pm

-’76 Dodge 4x4 Stepside $750 4862170
-’85 Ford ¾ 4x4 $950 486-2170
-’98 Dodge 15 passenger van,
B3500, 5.9 liter, tinted windows, studded snow tires on rims, van is in good
shape $3,800 846-6490
-’99 Buick La Sabre custom, 193k
miles, loaded with options, runs
great, body and interior in great
shape, this is a nice dependable car,
well taken care of $1,500, will consider reasonable offers 826-1408
-16” studded tires, set of 4 $400 425870-5008
-3 Isuzu 4x4 SUVs plus 1 running
motor $1,000 486-2170
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-3 tires 195
-65-15 322Firewood:
0799
4 year old seasoned pine firewood
-4 rims 5
lug univer- $150 cord. Good wood, we burn it.
sals $50
Call 429-9943
846-4975
-All or parts
of ’91 ¾ ton 4x4 GMC 2500, $350 obo 429-0875
new tires, 6.2 diesel, motor
- Electronics:
runs, good utility bed, tranny -iPhone $200 425-870-5008
won’t go in reverse $1,200 or -Nine cameras for sale Polaroid,
trade, in Aeneas Valley 486- Magnavox, and some collector items
1382
422-2738
-Set of studded 195-65-14 322 - Equipment:
-0799
-‘48 Minneapolis Moline farm tractor,
-Set of tires and wheels and
ran when parked $700 486-0642
tires of a Subaru 205-55-16
-Homemade v-plow for snow plow
highway tread 422-6388
$50 obo 476-3862
-Studded snow tires on rims it 245-75 -Portable gas powered battery
-16 90% tread and rims are white
charger with 5 horsepower engine on
spoke with 8 lug, come off of Ford
wheeled cart, used one time $100
$600 call 846-6490
obo 486-4068
-Two 14” 6 hole
wheels with 195-7514, non-studded,
snow tires mounted
on them, was on ’94
Nissan pickup but
will fit other older
models, asking $40
call 997-4312
Blaze Queen Wood
fireplace insert,
great shape with fan

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- For Rent:
-3 bed one bath with a lake view of
Lake Osoyoos off of Highway 97 in
Oroville, dogs welcome 360-312-1122
-Omak small 2 bedroom house for
rent, references required $650/mo
$400 deposit call 449-0948
- Household:
-2 room size rugs 8 ½ ‘ by 11 ½’
beige with off white border washable
$35 each, 2 smaller rugs red with oriental print 5x8 $30 each, washable,
all in great condition 486-1191
-3 full size beds, box spring and mattress 322-1799
-Antique coffee table 557-6355
-Baby bassinette, has metal legs that
bounce, in very good condition, antique $15 476-3496
-Beautiful solid wood table, side
wings so you have 3 sizes, 24x38,
36x38, 48x38, $46 obo 476-3496
-Candles for sale 322-2619
-Couch best offer 322-0799
-Couch with cup holders on both ends
557-6355
-Counter top stainless steel toaster
oven $45 422-6388
-Dryer for sale $50 846-4975
-Electric knife like new, in the box $5
eagle brand 429-9513
-Electric Orville Redenbocker air popper $30 429-9513
-New wave oven like new $70 4299513
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-Sewing machine,
Husqvarna Viking
The Storehouse Merchantile
1100, computerized, does emThe Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
broidery and quiltVHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
ing, working, in
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
carry case, manuNew shipment Every Tuesday
al on cd, no extra
Most items under $5
attachments inWednesday Senior Day:
cluded $50 4762365
- Lost & Found:
-Lost probably on
Central Avenue in Omak, lost small
-Quilt frame, Bernita, 10’, will conclosth bag with a purple Relay for Life dense to 5’ $1,500 425-870-5008
lanyard, it has three keys on it, one of -Trophies for sale from the Okoma
them is my post office key, if seen,
Bowling Alley in the 30s 422-2738
please return to either the Post Office, -Two coats, one size large polyester,
Library or Police station. -Missing
looks suede, chocolate brown, secdog, my dog is a young female Siberi- ond one is blue jean material 100 peran Husky, she is missing from High- cent cotton with brown corduroy pockway 155 & Haley Creek Road, she
ets on the outside, nice shape $20
has been missing for a few days,
476-3496
wandering around, she is in heat, any - Services:
information about her would be help- -Will shovel snow for you 322-2619
ful, please call and leave a message - Sporting Goods:
322-7872.
-10 foot aluminum boat with little mo- Medical:
tor $300 557-5830
-Twin size hospital bed with a mat-17 foot fishing boat with 3 motors
tress in good condition $30 obo 476- $1,700 486-2647
3496
-82 Yamaha TT250 $500 557-5830
- Miscellaneous:
-Bike to sell $50 846-4975
-If you have children that you don’t
-Full mount black bear $2,000 486have gifts for, please call us, we have 2647
some to give 826-1429
-M1 Carbin 486-2647

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
Pizza $12 each
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Sccy cpx-2 9MM pistol, great condition, hardly used, comes with Blackhawk holster and 2 mags $250 obo
485-3826
-SigSaur Sp2022 40 caliber pistol,
great condition, minimal wear, comes
with holster and 2 mags, great gun
really accurate and fun $450 obo cash
only 485-3826
-White tail shoulder mounts for sale
486-2647
-Shape skis and carving boots, good
shape, make offer, w/bags 429-0875
- Tools:
-Antique oil dispenser, half full of #30
weight oil $100 obo 476-3862
-Echo Chainsaw 16 inch bar starts
and runs good, have extra bar and
chains 2 of them chains brand new
$175 call 846-6490
-Stihl chainsaw 441 with $450 obo 826
-7590
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- Wanted:
least one utility 826-7067
-10’ flat bed for a one ton pickup 846- -Looking for work 557-9890
8888
-Need a 215-70-15 studded snow
-17 inch wheels to fit a Subaru Forest- tire 429-8849
er 322-8585
-22 riffle 429-8849
-Acoustic guitar at a reasonaOmak Theater Present…..
ble price 429-8849
free kids matinees
over the Christmas school break
-Address or phone number for
Donna at the old Liberty Tax
Dec 26 - 28 will be The Goonies
office 826-1429
Jan 2 - 4 will be ET: The Extra-Terrestrial
-Car battery charger 322-8148
Showtime is 1:30 pm each day
-Husband and wife with 4 children looking to rent or buy a 3
These movies are free of charge to everyone.
Thanks to our sponsors… Country Financial,
-4 bedroom home in Omak,
Kelley Imaging, North Cascades Broadcasting,
Okanogan, Riverside, Tunk or
Okanogan County Community Coalition, ReinPine Creek areas, are nonbold & Gardner,
Attorneys at Law, Weinstein Beverage
smoking, non-drinking and
non-drug users, have no indoor pets, prefer something in
the country, but would consider some- -Need someone to come stack wood
thing in town as well, have references for me 557-9569
and rental history
-Need to help a family, monitory help
826-1393
call House of Mercy 826-1429
-Lab shorthair pup- -Rifle in the 22 Hornet caliber 826py, prefer female
5512
429-6857
-Round or square bale feeder 422-Looking for about 6388
10 acres in River- -Scrap iron to do some welding proside/Omak or close jects 486-4076
560-3830 proximity, can in- -Someone to tan a cow hide for me
clude small house, 486-4076
etc, be bare land
-Ukulele 429-6856
with preferably at
-Used 32” TV with remote 322-2619

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Call 476-3862 or cell

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

